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HONOR A FIXE

Eurspca j Uonrti Pay Tribute to tin Btjle

Ambaiiador Lire Tn.

SIGNAL RECOGNITION FOR MXORMICK

Ciar Sends His Hasten of Ceremonln to

Assist at His Beoeption.

GRAND DUKE ACCORDS EQUAL HONORS j

Brought About by the Leasing of Tine

Quar ers for the Embassy.

TOWER HAS A SIMILAR EXPERIENCE

Aa ueh Thine Are Done at Private
Eapeuse It Take a Lon Pore

a Well aa a Lone Head
to rill the Post.

(Copyright. 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PETERSBCRO, April 4. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
That the manner In which a United States
embassy Is housed has much to do with
the Importance attached to the ambassador
Is shown by the attention given Ambassa-
dor McCormlck at St. Petersburg. Mr.
McCormlck, being a man of much wealth,
secured new snd elaborate quarters for
the embassy, and at his first reception the
czar Instructed both bis masters of cero-tnonlc- s.

Count Hendrlkow and Prince
Scberemctjew, to make the arrangements
for the ambassador and to officiate at the
reception. Introducing all the high func-

tionaries of the court, the members of the
government and the diplomatic corps to
the United States ambassador. By appoint-
ing the masters of ceremonies the czar
conferred a special distinction on Mr. Mc-

Cormlck. When Ambassador McCormlck
colled upon the Grand Duke Constantlne
Constatlnowirh he was received with great
ceremony In the marble palace. After
being presented the grand duke talked long
with Mr. McCormlck, and expressed great
admiration for the American people.

Tower Follows Bolt.
BERLIN, April 4 Much criticism has

been heard In diplomatic circles because
the embassies of the United States In Eu
rope were not housed in accordance with
the importance of the country. It has been
explained that pretentious houses were not
leased because the ambassador bad to pay

the refit from his own pocket, but it has
been hard for Europe to understand that
the United 8tates makes no allowance for
Its diplomatic corps to entertain.

For the first time the embassy of the
United States here Is to be In a palatial
residence belonging to a nobleman of high
rank, now In reduced circumstances. The
new ambassador, Charlemagne Tower, be-

cause of his great wealth, has been able
to have fitted up an embassy worthy of
his country.

Ambassador Tower's new home Is ono
of the finest private buildings In Ber-

lin. It Is botng decorated in a most lc

manner under his supervision. He Is
planning to make the embassy atBerlin
the most brilliant In all Europe.

His palace windows overlook the stately
Reichstag building and the colossal Bis-

marck statue. The new ambassador Intends
entertaining on a most lavish scale. He
regrets that the reception and dining rooms
are not large enough fof entertainments
upon a scale to meet his ambition.

STARTS TO PURIFY THE STAGE

French Heaator Propose to Organise
Demonstrations Aitalnst 1

decent Plays.

(CopyrlRht, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April 4. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) "If we had
In Paris a great newspaper to champion
the purity of the stage, a hlSBlng organisa-
tion against indecent plays would not be
necessary," said Senator Beranger today
In talking of the hissing brigades which he
la contemplating, the prospect of which has
caused a commotion here.

Senator Beranger s the father of the
measure known as the Beranger law and
the president of the Society for the Purity
Of the Public Streets. He is known and
revered throughout Prance.

"I am glad of the opportunity to make
clear," the senator continued, "the real

tentlment of France on the subject. True
itage censorship has become such a mock-fr- y

that I have favored organised hissing.
Put there Is no formal organisation yet.
No law permitting biasing Is needed. Buy-

ing a ticket give the right to blss. The
privilege is undisputed. But one mini's
hissing starts a riot and be Is ejected as
Disorderly. Right-minde- d men and women
must act together. Then the police will
not dare to Interfere.

"There Is a aort of freemasonry among
authors and Journalists here, and often the
latter produce the worst plays, so no help
somes from that direction.

"The amall theaters are the worst offend-
ers, and the nudity la aa bad as the words,
even in the children's spectacles. At the
Chatele there la the Bacchus ballet, and at
the opera the new 'Orpbee au Enferes.'

"The play, 'L'Homme a L'Orellle Cassee,'
at the Theater Athenee was the worst
violation of censorship In recent years, but
I have secured a change in the lines. 1

have young men who will report stage
Indecency, and on their reports being veri-
fied. If bo relief Is obtained from the ensor,
I may resort to orgaulsed hissing measures.
The present tendency of the stsge is
against morals. Msrltal infidelity Is Joked

bout. It la Impossible ij take children
to theaters and foreigners are given a faise
Impression of home life in France.

"I have thought about introducing a bill
to the senate cutting off the salaries of the
three censore, but 1 shall reserve thst ac-

tion."

ELLEN TERRYJN NEW LINES

Preparing t Present a Series of
Ibsen Play at Mr. Last-try- 's

Theater.
i

(Copyright. 19nt, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 4 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) KUen
Terry will begin an entirely new line of
business at Mra. Langtry's theater, April
14, producing a aeries of lbs en's playa, be-

ginning with "The Vikings." Her friends
sre sghasl at this enterprise, which Is due
entirely to the Influence of her son, Gordon
Craig, who holds most advanced vlewa en
the drama and art and la an enthusiastic
Ibsenit. He has declared war on the
dramatic stars with big salaries and main-
tains thst a theater company should be
formtd oa the same principle as a first-cla- ss

orchestra, with good average pay all
aou&a.

OUTLOOK FOHJREUHDBRIOHTIJJUJQ KIND
Srh.mra Koit rropnard rrnml.r le

eule Old and Vexed
Problems.

(Copyright. VSQ, by Press Publishing Co)
IvONDON, April 4. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. Ireland
again occupies the center of the political
stage In the I'nlted Kingdom. All eyes are
concentrated ou the unprecedented eitua-tlo- n

created there by the British cabinet's
complete change cf policy. The King's plan
to vllt Ireland next August Is regarded as
signal evidence of his satisfaction at the
turn auairs uau iikfii. uiik7 uiur iw

his direct Influence the land bill, though
needing extensive amendments to make it
workable. Is regarded by Irishmen as the
strongest evidence of the ministry's good
intentions.

Then the grsnt for Irish development of
"KO.noo a year Is intended to be the founda-
tion for the home rule edifice. An Irish au-

thority representative of all sections and
classes to be created later on to manage
this money is to be followed by the form-
ing of a national legislative council a
parliament in all but the name to manage
exclusively Irish affaire.

The munificent offer of W. J. Plrrle and
Lord Iveagh to eetablish a system of trans-
portation, without profit to themselves,
throughout Ireland In order to enable the
farmers to get their produce rheaply to
market Is made by them In recognition of
the Improved siate of feeling throughout
Ireland between the hitherto hostile classes.
The Idea of the scheme Is to feed the rail-
ways by motor vans from the country dis
tricts, to free existing canals and to
canalize certain rivers.

Lord Iveagh, a e. Is pre-
pared to eink $20,000,000 In those projects.
Nothing could be more significant of the
condition of Ireland than the announcement
that all recruiting for the police Is stopped,
the police being a mainstay of the evil
system now abandoned. Of course, acci-
dents may happen to prevent the fruition
of the new policy. The government may
be defeated on some English measure. The
Irish convention may (though this Is Im-

probable) adopt a captious attitude toward
the land bill. In the latter event the gov-

ernment would drop the bill. Chief Sec-

retary Wyndham, Viceroy Dudley and the
under secretary, Sir Antony MacDonnell,
who are personally Identified with the new
regime, would throw up their offices and
affairs would fall back Into the old rut.

But the outlook le vastly more hopeful
now than when Gladstone Introduced bis
home rule bill. Then the unionists were
savagely hostile. Now the liberals are will
ing to help the unionists In the work of
pacification.

SHOWS THE BRITISH A HUSTLE

American Contractor Maklnsr Head-
way Which Surprises the

IsOadoners.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 4. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) James C.
Stewart, who first made the British work-
man hustle in building the great Westing-hous- e

works at Manchester, is now giving
London contractors an object lesson In
lightning methods of construction st the
great electric power works lor the Metro-
politan railway.

The tallest chimney stack In London la
growing up at such a rate as to make Eng-
lish rivals gasp with amazement. It is to
be finished in two months, while under an
English) contractor it would take nearly
eight. Mr. Stewart says: "It Is all done
by kindness and good wages for good
work."

Charlea T. Yerkes has Just opened seven
miles more of his Intramural electric street
rallray system, connecting London with
Hampton court and running through one of
the prettiest parts of London's environs.
Mr. Yerkes' company has thirty miles open,
with aeventy more under construction.

"I have been around the world a good
deal," Mr. Yerkes says, and I have found
that London Is the most backward In trans- -

portatlon of any city I have seen. I am !

doing my best to remedy that state of af-

fairs, and In three years I hope to have 100
miles of tramway In operation."

Mr. Speyer says halT the capital for these
projects has bean rslsed in America be-

cause England would not provide It.
Birmingham university, whose principal.

Sir Oliver Lorig. la an eminent scientist,
has adopted the American system of edu-

cation, holding that the metallurgical
engineer and not the metallurgical chemist
Is the man of the future. This announce-
ment was made at a meeting of the British
Iron Tradea association, at which the lead-
ing topic of discussion was how to keep
from falling further behind in the race
with the United States.

UNFROCKED PRIEST TO WED

Ban Are Published la City Where He
Officiated tor Fourteen

Year.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME. April 4. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The bans
of marriage of Creole Bongtaml and Miss
Benefigllo Augusta have Juat been published
tn Alba, Italy. Mr. Bongtaml was the cure
of Alba for fourteen yeara. Then be fell
out with his vicar and realgned, but he re-

tained his title of abbe.
Later when he demanded some money

due him as priest It was refused. He
spoke so violently egainst the church au
thorities that he was unfrocked. He has
consoled himself by seeking a wife.

MORE HOUSE THAN INCOMES

Duke. of Wellington Finds Hi Purse
Too Lean to Keep t p HI

Maaslous.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. April 4. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Apsley
house, the stately stone mansion standing
" ?'.d. Pt:V?T'AT'VD" "yd9
Park, la to by of Welling- -
ton. Thl. historic house wss presented to
the "Iron Duke" with Strathfleld.ay. by
the nation, but the present duke's Income
Is so curtailed that he cannot keep them
up. He would sell Strathfleldsaye if ha
could find a buyer.

CHURCHILL MUST TAKE REST

Recent Parliamentary Activities Ar
Tee Much for HI

He-lt- h.

(Copyright. lM, by Press Publishing Co )
LONIsJN. April 4 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Winston
Churchill bss overdone In his recent par-
liamentary activates and has been ordered
to take complete rest. So he bis gone to
Coin. His doctor fears that as has heart
ireubie.

Postponei Date of Court to Avoid Inter-

fering with a Private Party.

MRS. ADAIR TO GIVE FANCY DRESS BALL

Affair is Intended at a Brill ant Opening of

London Season.

SOME STUNNING COSTUMES PREPARED

Catre of Recent Trouble at Dublin Castle

Has Leaked Out

C0RNWA1.LIS WEST WAS TOO FAMILIAR

Dudley Are Very Formal Since They
Occupied the Castle and He

Called the Viceroy
"Eddy."

(Copyright, 1D03. by Press Publishing Co.)
IjONDON, April '

4. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) It Is
thought probable that King Edward will
change the da.e of his nsxt court, May 8,
In order to avoid Interfering with the great
fancy drees ball which Mrs. Adair, for-
merly of New York, Is to give to Inaugurate
the Ixndon season. Each viadrllle, con-

sisting of ten persons, will represent some
picturesque period of dress.

Lady Barrymore, her sister, la arrang-
ing an Irish square dance. In which the
costumes worn will be those of the Irish
queens and the princes of Tyrconnell, cop-le- d

from ancient manuscript In the Hiber-
nian academy at Dublin. The countess of
Warwick will lead the pompadour
quadrille.

Lady Barrymore will give a ball May 4

for the debut of her pretty daughter, Nel-

lie Post. Few girls have had the promise
of so brilliant a season as Miss Post, with
her beautiful mother for her chaperon, and
her aunt, Mrs. Adair, to take her every-
where. She la the onvy of many English
girls. She Is extremely clever and charm-
ing, with ready wit. In Dublin she was
greatly .admired and made many friends in
her three weeks' visit at the castle as the
guest of the vice royalties.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreton Frewen's daugh-
ter, Clare, will also be brought out at Lady
Bnrryraore's ball. She Is very bright and
has a winning manner and most mis-
chievous eyes. Although her mother does
not take ber out much herself during the
season, her aunta. Mrs. George Cornwallls
West and Mrs. "Jack" Leslie, give her a
good time. Mrs. West Is arranging several
young people's parties for her at her house
In Great Cumberland Place, and she will
be presented at the first court In May by
ber mother.

West Too Familiar.
"Smart" society is still eagerly dis-

cussing the trouble between Mrs. George
Cornwallls West (Lady Randolph Churchill)
and the Irish viceroy and vlcerlne. It
seems that the Dudleys are very ceremoni-
ous when In Ireland, and that even Lord
Dudley's mother has to curtsy to him
when she enters room where he rs. Yeting
George West, unmindful of these royal for-

malities, asked an p to tell
"Eddy" that Is the viceroy, the earl of
Dudley to come and play golf.

This unpardonable offense made the whole
vice regal court shudder and the Wests got
the cold shoulder for the remainder of
their atay In Dublin. King Edward natu-
rally takes the Dudleys' side, aa It was a
slight to his personal representative.

Mrs. Ogden OoeleJ. Is coming to London
early this month. May Ooelet will be a
bridesmaid at the wedding of Lady Beatrix
Herbert, the eldest daughter of the earl of
Pembroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Newhouse will return from
Wiesbaden April IT. Mr. New house's eyes
are much better.

Mra. F. H. Leggett of New York has ar--
rived In London and Is now staying at
Clartdge s. but will occupy ber house, 12
Brueten street, early next week. She Is
looked to for some brilliant entertainments
tlis sesson.

Daisy's Lever a Captain.
Before "Daisy" Loiter reached London It

was falsely reported that ahe was be-
trothed to Lord Kitchener. It waa Captain
Markel of Kitchener's staff who fell a
victim to "Daisy's" charms during the
durbar days, but Mrs. Letter now Indig-
nantly denies that there waa any engage-
ment. Another gallant soldier. Captain
Meade, a son of the earl of Clanwtlllam, Is
ever at her beck and call In London.
Every morning at 8:30 he waits for ber with
a horse and his escort, and both canter
across Groavenor aquare Into the row,
wuere they ride until 10. So regular le the
meeting, regardless of the weather, that
comment la unavoidable, particularly aa he
la well known In "smart" circles.

Mr. and Mra. Letter will go In a week or
two for a short stay abroad, probably to
Blarrlts. They will return In May and re-
main for the early entertainments of the
sea eon.'

"Daisy's" energy puts her In contrast to
the English girls. No matter how late she
Is up at a dance, dinner or theater, the
next morning she is astir at 8.

James J. Hill, the president of the Great
Northern Railway system, went to Paris
last week, but has now returned to Lon-
don. Mr. Hill and Lord Roberta are great
friends and often dine together. Lord
Strathcona and Mount Royal, high commis
sioner In London for Canada, la another
with whom Mr. Hill may frequently be
seen r.boul in town.

Mr. and Mra. George D. WIdener have
arrived with a big party. They ar on the
way to the aoutb of France, Intending to
return to London In May.

New a baa reached London that beautiful
Gladys Deacon has been very 111 at her
mother's residence In SoraUla. She has
taken a prolonged rest cure and Is said to
be much better now. though It will be some
time before sh can go Into society. Her

lata initnv .'hn I m !,,.....
be'eT.n ',.to

to be brought out this year In Lndon ' rll.,.riK,.h. Z... . .
! T.rT.h h'r
: ana mill place too ruD of tn
,ocUl uderI

Mr. Mackay Gee to WeMlsg.
Mrs. John W. Hackay left Rome last

week to attend th marriage of her eldest
niece, Edna Te!fmener, In Paris. The
bridegroom is Mr. De Martlnn, a charming
young Frenchman. The bride's relatives all
like him very much. Mrs. Mackay will be
In London four or five weeka thla season
st Csrlton house terrsce. She will return
to Rome In June and later In the summer
will go to Nauhelm for bart treatment.
She baa greatly Improved In beHh.

William Albert Slater, who gave a hos-
pital, a library and other substsn'lal pres-
ents to Norwich, Conn., and wi) Is the
trustee of bis father's mllllon-della- r fund
for negroes, will return to the I'nlted

JCootlnusd m Second Fags.)

PASSENGERS BY THE POUND

antos-Dnmo- nt Promulgate the
Schedule fnr Trip la' HI

New Airship.

(Copyright, inrfl, by Tree Publishing Co.)
TARIS, April 4. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) "So the World
Is curious sbout my new airship," remarked
Santos-Dumo- to the correspondent who
called today at his sumptuous apartment
at 114 Champs Elysees, where electricity
is employed everywhere about his premises.
"I have made nothing publlo about tt yet.

"It will carry fourteen passengers and
the machinery will be nearer the balloon
than I have ever before had It. It will have
a petroleum motor. I
shall be in the upper section and the pas-
sengers will be below as ballast or rather
as a ccnterboard, as I cannot throw them
out.

"My new shed at Neullly Is of canvas,
220x160 feet, the largest ever built. In the
shed are placea for my four airships. One
will be entered In the race for the
Deutsch prize. The second la 'the one to
carry fourteen. The third la my elghty-horse-pow- er

speed machine. The fourth Is
a runabout, having less than, four horse-
power the smallest jv made. My new
machine for fourte g ii ready, but the
pieces are scatter different factories.
I hope to have'' "alable In a month,
t shall make ex' js with the Bhlp con-

structed to jf v '. fourteen passengers
short trips r ft", ire of 10 cents a pound.
Thus 'papa' ling 200 pounds will pay
$20, while .

' and 'mamtna' will pay at
proportlo ,tes.

"With . present arrangement of the
machint o prevent pitching, I believe
there Is no more danger than In an auto-
mobile. There will be no trees, no quarrlea,
no police, no fire apparatus In- - the way.
The airship for fourteen costs only about
twice as much as one for myself.

' I Khali be ready to go to St. Louis If
the proper prises are offered."

BALKAN SITUATION SERIOUS

British Statesmen of Opinion that
Bla; Event Are Liable

to Happen.

(Copyright, 19P8, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 4. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Lord Ed-mo-

Fltzmaurlce, a brother of Foreign
Secretary Lansdowne, and himself formerly
under secretary of foreign affairs, says:

"I take a very unfavorable view of the
present situation In Macedonia. Tblnga
are going from bad to worse, but the
crisis probably won't come for a few weeks

not until the weather Is finer."
Lord Suschen Informs the World corre-

spondent that the position now exactly
the situation when 'lie went to

Constantinople twenty -- three yean ago as
a special envoy.

"That was Just before the Russo-Turkl- sh

war," he says. "Then, aa now, thero were
diplomatic negotiations among the ppwers.
Everything now depends on the nature of
the Austro-Russia- n agreement.

"I don't think Turkey will attaek Bul-
garia. She wouldn't risk It. , The com
plication will come la Macedonia itself,
and that may easily involve complications
among the great powers. The situation
Is one out of which anything may come,
as one never 'snows at j:rt whs.tr ar the
real springs of movements of this kind.
They may be found in quarters where the
loudest protests are raised."

DISCRETION IS PROFITABLE

German Officer Get Hi Reward (or
Bclnir a, Seapen-oa- t for the

Emperor.

(Copjrrlght, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, April 4. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) General
von Hahnke, appointed a field marshal In
the German army to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of the king of Saxony, waa
once' a acapegoat for Emperor William.
Some two yeara ago the emperor made a
speech to the Czar Alcxsnder II regiment
so fiery and warlike that there was an Im-

mediate outcry, not alone in Germany, but
In all Europe.

At that time Von TIahnke was the chief
of the emperor's military cabinet, a prime
favorite of his sovereign, and regarded aa
one of hta most Influential advisers, the
closest man In the army to the emperor.
In looking for some one upon whom to
place the responsibility for his Impolitic
speech, the emperor fixed upon Oeneral
von Hahnke and dismissed him. He wss
succeeded by General Hurlson von Haseler.
Von Hshnke quietly took the entire re-
sponsibility for the emperor's speech and
so impressed the emperor with his bearing
under the circumstances that he was made
governor of Berlin. That he Is still high
In favor with the emperor Us shown by hia
appointment to the vacant field marshal-shi- p.

STUDY OF FRENCH DIALECTS

Chair to Be Established for that Pur-
pose la the College of

Prase at Paris,

(Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAR:s, April 4. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) A department
will soov. be established In the College of
France, lVrls, for the study of different
French dl.Iect. It la thought that the
study of Ficnrh aa a literary language
will thus be facilitated. One of the au
thorities on te atudy of old and modern
French says he would have preferred to
see this ehalr founded at the Sorbonne,
where It would appeal to a larger claaa of
workers.

The splendid library of Gaston Parla, the
great French philologist who recently died,
baa been presented to the University of
Paris by the Countess d'Avconate Vlcnelb,
who had bought It for $1,000. Good au-

thorities say that sum Is much less than Its
value. As th university regards It a
sacrilege to scatter the collection. It will
occupy a department of Its own. A so-

ciety Is about to be formed here of a
aclenttfie and soclsl nature which will bear
Gastoa Parla' name.

MONUMENT T0JULES SIMON

Present-Da- y Fraace Remember the
Implacable Opnoneat af

Becead Empire.

(Copyright. If, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. April 4. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Jules 81mon,
one of Franc greatest political figures
during the second empire, will shortly b
commemorated by a monument.

Simon, the inveterate opponent of
Napoleon III, burled bis opinions Ilk so
many thunderbolts from his chair In lbs
Sorbonne, always wounding and often rout
ing the eoemy. The statue Is being modeled
by Denys Puech, th sculptor. It will be
placed hi th square of the Madeleine and
will be uavU4 during Ute meals of IU.

STANDS BY

President Claims Protective Pricciple Must

Not Be Allowed te Die.

FREE TRADE NO REMEDY FOR TRUSTS

Small Competitors Would 8uffer More Than

Moiopoliitio Oombiueii

EVEN REVISION SHOULD COME SLOWLY

Better to Endure Known Evils Than Bisk

Those Not Foreseen.

ROOSEViLT'S PROGRAM TOO STRENUOUS

Asks F.alertalners to Moderate Trans,
port and Lenve Him Strength

to Conclude Lone Tour
Ahead of Him.

LA CROSSE, Wis., April 4. The presi-
dential train arrived here on achedule time
at 8:30 this morning.

All approaehoa to the depot were roped
oft for a block In each direction. Four
companies of the Wisconsin National guard
were lined up on either side of Second
street, leading to the depot, where the
carriages were In waiting for the presi-
dential party and escort. The first three
carriages were elaborately trimmed In
red, white and blue and the horses were
gaily decorated with ribbons to match.

When the president stepped from the
train he remarked on the beautiful day
and said be had a good night's rest and
was feeling well.

The route of the parade extended over
two mtlea of gaily decorated streets, which
were packed on each side with a solid
mass of people. The police arrangementa
were of the best and there was no delay
getting to the market square, where a big
stand had been erected.

Greet the Old Veterans.
A large crowd was gathered on the mar-

ket aquare. Mayor Boschert welcomed the
president on behalf of the city of La Crosao.

The president's speech was frequently In-

terrupted by applause. He extended a
greeting to the people of La Crosse and
particularly to the old veterans a large
number of whom were among his bearers.

He compared the war of 1861-8- 5 to that
with Spain and said that while the com-
manders of the lesser war did aot have
a big Job to do, they did It; but the
trouble was there waa not enough war to
go around. He then discussed the virtue
of good citizenship and referred to por-
tions of hi speech delivered at Waukesha
regarding the people of this country speak-
ing evil of other nattona. The crowds slong
th route of the parade back to the station
were the largest ever seen In La Crosse.

The presidential train left for Winona and
St. Paul at 10:30 a. m.

Progrram a Trifle Strenuous.
WINONA, Minn., April 4. The presi-

dent, at the request of Congressman Taw-ne- y,

made a te atop at W:nona,
wblci waa not on. the original program.
He spoke words of praise for the valor o!
the soldiers In the civil war and con-
cluded by urging parents to teach their
children to do and not to dodge. Tbua they
would learn true manhood and womanhood.
At the conclusion of his remarks the train
left for St. Paul.

The strenuous day the people of Mil-

waukee provided for the president yester-
day ' proved to be tiring and be
waa thoroughly tired out when
be reached his car shortly after midnight.
The president thoroughly appreciated the
hospitality of the people of Milwaukee, but
It will be Impossible for bim to continue
such nerve-wrecki- programs and be la
afraid that if thla la kept up he will not
be able to complete bla Itinerary. He
hopes that the commltteea having charge
of his entertainment at the places he Is
yet to visit will not crowd events quite
so closely together.

St. Paul Keep Him Busy.
ST. PAUL, April 4. President Roosevelt

spent but three hours In this city thla
afternoon before, being whisked over to
Minneapolis In Thomas Lowry's prlvsto
electric car for an equally strenuous period
In that city.

The president's special train was one
minute ahead of time, arriving at 2:29,
after an uneventful run from Winona. In
the run up a few mlnutea were given to
the people at Lake City, whoae cheers
brought out a hearty expression of tbanka
from the president.

As the train pulled through the St. Paul
yards to the Union depot. Battery A of tbo
Minnesota National Guard, stationed on the
opposite side of the river, boomed out the
presidential salute. In which the engines In
the yards and the strong lung, of an Im-

mense crowd Joined lustily.
A committee headed by Governor Van J

Bant, Mayor n. a. oiuilu, ueorge inonip-so- n,

Theodore F. Smith, president of the
Commercial club, and Brigadier General
Kobbe, welcomed the party, who were
taken for a carriage drive through the
downtown streets, which had been hand-
somely decorated with flags in honor of tbo
city's guest.

The Grand Army veterans led the pro-
cession, followed by the president and the
original Roosevelt Campaign club, the. .. . .1 l A V. A U V i Iiuci cumyui: ui me ..uuunui miiuuii
ttuaro, nrany an ui curm opsuinu ar vei- -

ersns and the Twenty-firs- t Infantry, from
Fort Snelllng.

At the capttol th bouse snd senate In
Joint aession received the president with

. . . , . . ,

rlval ArrhbUhop Ireland had delivered
brief and eloquent prayer fdr the proa- -

perlty of the nation and Its chief executive,
President Roosevelt spoke at aome length

on hU known Vlows as to rood r I ten.
ahlp.

In the executive chamber a brief recep- -

tlon was held, the president being Intro- -
duced to many of the state officers and
leaders of the legislature. A large plat- -

form had been erected at the east entrance
to the capltol, where a crowd of many
thousands held their place for over two
!,.. hufn.j, fhs Arrival nf thtt nrauMt.nl.. c.. .L.-M.- ...

'

lo mem uovernor via osui imruuucea ins
president, who delivered a short sddress
before being driven through a small part of
the residence portion of the city.

At 4:30 o'clock he boarded a special elec-
tric car and was whirled away to Minneap-
olis.

Speaks at Mlaaeapolla.
MINNEAPOLIS, April 4. President

Roosevelt delivered the third great speech
of his western tour tonight, taking "The
Tariff" as his text. He said:

"At the special session of the senate held
In March the Cuban reciprocity treaty was
ratified. When this treaty goes into effect
It will confer substantial economic benefits
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B n. ni . , 81 1 p. m . . . B .H

a. m. . ;i2 U p. in . . . n
T a. m . , 84 : p. m . . . u
N a. m . , 87 4 p. in . . . (i
U a. m . , :i: 5 p. m . . . i

10 a. m . , 4U H p. ni. . . tin
11 a. tu . , 47 7 p. in . . . 3!
lit in oft

BOOMS RIVERVIEW DISTRICT

Grand View Improvement Club Marls
Movement for More Pnvlnif

and Car Tracks.

Several recommendations were niailo dur-
ing the meeting of the Grand View Im-
provement club Saturday evening which
may, If they become a realization, result
In the beautiflcatlon of the southern part
of the city and also 'n booming that sec-
tion of the town. It v.ns pronosed to ask
for the extension of the Harney street car
line along Sixth to Center street, which
would grant a needed relief to those resi-
dents who are now compelled to walk
through ankle-dee- p mud, In luclera-n- t
weather to board a car that will take them
Into the business tiart of the city.

The club won tne distinction of being the
first to agitate a Fourth of July celebra-
tion, and plana were suggested for the ob-
servance of that Jay by a rou.sfng demon-
stration to be made In River View park
under the auspices of the residents of the
southern part of Omaha.

It waa recommended also that Tenth
street be improved by inor pat '.tig on that
thoroughfare from Center' to Bancroft, :tnd
a committee will start the petition among
the residents on that street within a few
days.

The matter of the street csr extension on
Sixth street was referred to a committee
consisting of Messrs. Kessler, McDonald nnd
Cook, who will confer with the South Side
Improvement club and secure the Hupjort
of that organization if possible.

It was suggested that the school board
purchase the two vacant lots east of th
George Francis Train school building, that
the property may be converted Into a play-
ground for the students who attend that
school. The supgeBtlcn will be brought to
the attention of the school board.

T.'pon the club iidjouinlng It was voted lo
meet two weeks from last night, owing lo
counter attractions on the following meet- - t

lng night.

CHANGES OF FEDERAL COURT

Altered Rules of Proccdnre 1m- -.

portunt to Attorneys Are
Announced.

Several Important changes were made In
the rules of procedure In fie federal courts i

of this district yesterday, which attorneys i

and others Interested may bear In mind,
pernaps. wun prom to tnemseives.

Ruln SNo. 7. relative to the filing of de- -
murrers and motions, has been amended so
that now but two days .are allowed for
such filings, Instead of three days, aa here-
tofore.

Another important ruling specifically pro- -

hiblts ittorneys or others Interested from i

taking papers out of the clerks' offices, j

Heretofore pspers could be taken out on ;

the order of the courts, but under the new
ruling pspers cannot be taken ott at all.

CLEVELAND BANKS TO MERGE

Directors Decide to I'nlte Two of
Ohio' Leading: Money

House.

CLEVELAND, April 4. The directors of
the State National and Colonial National
l.rlv. hnva w.tail tA nirA th,. fftnf.jk-- n a

. ... . . . . .me comDinea resources or iiie two nanksj

amount 10 siz.uuu.cuo. ;

;

Movement- - af Ocean Vessels A,.rll 4. ;

At New York Arrived: Armenian, from
Liverpool. Sailed: Mlnnen.rtka, for Im- -
don: lrave. for Naples and Uenoa; C;;m- -

lymouth. Cherbourg and Hamburg: i 'o- -
"hla for Coe- -jor "JjJKow;

j At crookhaven Passed: Ktrurla, from
New ork. for Liverpool

l iiyimn n- -ni nru. "eimi-- r rturiurni.from New York, for Cherbourg and Hr.'- -
men. and proceeded.

At Antwerp Suiled: Zeeland, for New
J

At Havre Sailed: La Lorraine, for New
yQrk.

At Rotterdam Sailed: StaaUndum, for
N York ... Ktrurl, fr,.m

j j;ew York, for Liverpool and preceded.
At Glasgow Arrived: Halaeia. from Ht.

JOlinS.
At Brem

i Called: SVartu".!. VPsl'li
York.

At 8 .luthampton Hui'e.i: vaHfi rinnn, rrom
M"'""hl r""nfflorVoW;Wy.V-rh- -

At Naples Arrlv d : v einiar. rrom rvew
York., tor Genoa, and proceeied

At rioulogne A rrlv eci Hymlam. from
x?.. V-- U 4r,r W , , 1 .ril tt in uiiil I it ni e.-.t ,t

ai I.Ivim-ihmi- Arrived : t'eft'-la- from
Rostnn; llaverford. from I'hilude'plila.
Sailed: Coreaii. from OlHsgcw. lor Port-
land: Luranla for New York.

At Gibraltar l'h!.d: t Miair?a. riom
New York, for U tdiorn unci Naples: Nor. I

,r"'n 'Ooa1'"'
At Hnng Kong A rrlveo : rMppoii .Marti,

from Kan FramUeo via llonohiu ami
YAkt"hChe"inurg-Arrive-

d: linger Knr- -

furei. from New York via J'iyniouth. f .r
Hrenien. and proceeded.

U m '"'" -UXt:'--

HOUSES LOCK HORNS

House Fpsrtiti Amendment of One of Its
Bills bj the Rtnate.

UPPER BRANCH STANDS BY ITS ACTION

Result Likely to Be D. feat of All Constitu-

tional Amendments.

E0TH HOUSES KILL BIG BATCH OF BILLS

Senate Lop Off All Bat Ten Thousand from

Claims Appropriation.

CHRISTIE CREATES A SCENE IN THE HOUSE

Makes Serious Charges Astalast (he
Promoters of the Dower Right

Bill I rged by Women'
(lab.

CONSTITI TIONAL AMENDMENTS are
nil (.I ai t liwlly killed through a deadlock
liitwnii it house uud senate over a
1 t i - I. 111.

Cim NTY KNltlNKEH measure Juggled
:liiuiili by Howell, and gnsFlp Is that ha
srek lo I'liivlilp a berth fr himself.

rKiiUOl, K. I'KNSH bill sulil to be framed
n Mllow railroads to evudo payment of
IHXIH.

CLAIMS BILL Is cut by the senate from
titi.imu to tin, MS), :imiiiig the Items lopped
tr Ipiini! the wolf bounty and the J. E.

Hill rliilni.
KKVKM'K BILL signed by the governor.
hl'KN't; IN HDl'SK over ii.nrm's made by

Christie In toiiiiectlun with the dower
HglH bill.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 4. (Special Telegram.)
The submission of uo count Hut looal

amendments by this IcglRlsture Is the prob-
able outcome of a resolution submitted to
tiie house by Seezy of Adnns, which pre-
cipitated the first elai.h of the session be-

tween the house .nnd renatc. I he affair
tranxplred nt the ulglu session, which
closed bhortly before 12 o'clock. The house
finished its clay's work at 11:40 and the
senate at 11.30. Kach ditched all of Its
respective bills not advanced by the re-

spective sifting committees, leaving only
house rolls in the senate nnd senate tiles
In the Iioubc, ruough, ho.vever, officers of
I he bodies say, to prolong the session until
Friday night. Fully lf0 I.oubo bills and
nearly lot) senate files tell in the debris.
The clash between the bouse and senate
arose when the senate returned Swcczy's
bill, which cut luto the ;at:i for print-
ing constitutional amendments, amended
so an to restore the old fates. Imme-dlaiel- y

JSweezy arose and offered a resolu-
tion providing thai the house nonconcur in
the smute umend'nent nnd thnt "It be the
Henne" of the houne that anless the senate
recede, no i onstitutlonul umeiid.nenta be
submitted by this legislature. I'.y cn over- -
whelming vote the resolution v,aa adopted.
The senate was informed of the house
action and refused to yield. When thla
word came to the house Gilbert of Douglas
moved :hat the house recall its vote on the
Swcezy resolution, ite, 1 ouglas of Rock
and loomls of ,'JoIgo uoouird to strike the
keynote when they catd that while the
yie.y ulll night nave been meritorious. If
nas not as vital to the state aa ctr- - .

tain constitutional ainendmenta proposed.
Sweozy's renolttlon was referred to as
"boy's play." The urgument waa
that the slate had expended a great desl
of ttioney In futile attempts to soeure
ehiingcs in its ovlgiuul !): nnd there was
no more ffssurpnee uow of carrying any of
these amendments. A constitutional con-

vention was preferred anyway. The Gil-

bert mctlon was lost.
Notwithstanding this eltuation, the sen-

ate proceeded to psss five constitutional
amendment bills and tranHraittd them to
the house, where they vr read for till
first time. Sweezy is supported in his
action by he large farmer clement cf the
house, whlih is known to bo inimical to
the constitutional umen iment measure pro--I
vitling fnr Increases !n the salaries of the
judges of the supreme lourt. If this resolu-
tion stands, and It i.eems tt will, the
larmers will have won their fight. Governor
Mickey, who witnessed the proceedings In
the house, expressed the hope that some
reconciliation could be effected. He think
the state Is in great need of constitutional
bmcmlmerts whose passage ho thlnka la
assured If the new ballot law Is enacted.

Howell Turns Trick.
Senator Howell has rtolen a march that

w-.-
i make ,ne county surveyor of Dougla

00nt. exofflclo engineer and confer upon
him the sweeping power of controlling all
improvements of roads, bridges, etc.. In.--
riudlng making of estimates, plans and all
details. Howell accomplished the roup by
tacking f nto II. R. 94 an amendment mak-
ing It apply to Douglas as well as Lancaster
county. These provisions are contained
In this bill. The house concurred In the
trna, amendments without knowing what
,h(iy w,r8. That is how Howell succeeded
lD doiui( precisely what the Douglas oounty
men tn the house opposed when the bill
was under debate In the bouse. Warner of
Lancaster Is author of the bill. Tn In-

quiry has facetiously been made:
"Does Howell, who is a civil engineer

by profession, expecv to become county
surveyor, or bas he some other design of
fiat kind?"

Howell's futile attempt to secure for
himself the position of commissioner of the
water board crested under his act com-

pelling Omaha to buy the waterworks.
gave rise to tne inquiaiuveness as iu uis
motives In this case.

For Ilenellt of nallrond.
,t,, fc Freil(leDt Pro-te- m Harrt- -

gon D( Uie senate. Interpreted aa a bill t)
relieve the Cnlon Pacific of school taxes.

jne Dlll ronfera on the county clerk lb
j aulhori,y of leTylng the ,chool t,

by the voters of the district and provides
that this levy shall not exceed 25 mllla.

t . , , . . . . , . , . y, .

" "en comyris cut sc.u. . .i
annual meetings to anticipate an Itemised

, t,,pcnse account for the year and pro- -
vide, that the clerk shall make no levy
except where aueh Itemized statement Is
BUbmltted, also that no expenses Incurred

j outside of this list shall be paid from this
I levy. It la said there are over seventy

gCnooi districts In western Nebraska whose

'"ol '"es are almost, if not wholly, pa.d
by the Colon Pacllle. wnicn is piacntaiiy
tnn ,oI property owner. This bill. It la

i r.rd. was Introduced for no other purpose
than o anora s means i"r mn luiuu rsuinu
to evade a little more taxis, as It Is plainly
recognized that he provision as to the
itiiilzed expense account tt tbo first of
the year Is Impracticable It not Impossible
of operation.

In this connection Is recalled th grand
. lay nmde hy John '.. Piildwiu wheu

!the effort was being mil to pass a bill
for local taxatiou or ranroaa terminals,
Mr it,i,win fought H. R. 11 and H. R.

oa the ground that lli.y would result
In detractlug revenue f: ou the small Bcat'Ol

districts. He made a great a!" over th
..olicuud of U railrowd. fear Usee rami


